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The of a Tour
as by Bob

When the train rolled :ivay
from the
Ins calm to run away
from all his I am

tired to he said; I have

six a week erer
since the ninth of 1 have

sat up until one and two

a. u. after the
and then been called for

six 1 haw
?2 coal .VJ coke

ovens, gone 07 iron
94 118

at 120
173 and 0 pump

up and down the

lonff streets of 19S terms and
I saw; have

SO hills to gaze at
S6 views that

said when he was here was

far to he saw in
1 have taken my nose in

my hand and
2 jrlove 5 and

o three weeks ago
I at up
and talked with until 2

a. m., got up to a seven
went to with

at 10:30 a. m.,

with some other at 12,

went to at 2, Kit in

the Bible class and made a nice

little to the dined
with some other at o;

at :30,

went to a house after
and when we broke up at

I had to take :i

train at 4:15 a. v., a
irood old
my hand and said:

well, we's all glad to huve
met you; and you 've had a

long rest here with us, and you '11

feel fresh for vour weeks

If 1 felt as fresh as his J

would be even as a June
1 have al two

rode at a hor&e race,
have two

for the
cat in my lap (and T love the devil

a little better than 1 do a cat),
heard the say their pray
ers and taken a hand at draw

to the boys.
don't the suid,

his cap and bells away in
his "1 don't a
bit. All the 1 have met
are and and
they did their best to make me
have a time, but seven
limes a week for six is too
much for one man to 1 am
all broke up; T am clean gone, and
the sun shall see
me away from the --

ed field, for
And .that way he was, and
fly in that he did,

in his by a
long cloud of
tions from
and of

and long and
bills on from

the same, and but
from the

"Let 'em the Jeser
as he his head under

the "Let 'cm
I will with lips

from here to and if
any mau wakes mc up at 3

in the and asks mc to tell
him a I'll tear out his

heart and feed it to the
.it the Zoo. That 's the

kind of a. man I am." And
the train rolled on.

Li the
has very ideas on

His latest
is a letter on the

in which he
with and the

as the best means
of the of

and one
the of

China a ago, it seems
well nigh to hear a

of that
a course which his own

so

deeds, quit claim dewls
And lor sale at this office.

1

The Modem Greeks.

It would be hard to immi
kver

and of
that can

boast of
nor There

are no native
is to

and the fine arts are o
that even the

of a is an
sound. if the
power of a nation real by bear. a
constant ratio to its
we cannot very
the of the A

ens this the
of and

of the rural M.

that
acres of

and

extent of arabh and about
, acres of forest. Of (he

acres of laud less

than were under
that is,

under four The
mav have been

in the last yem, but
still small.
Even on tin-- wide and

which Ikxisis

in
on the of

it is even while

in the
on of soil that, in tin

of the
or hills, would

be at X'3 per acre, it is al- - j

most non The is

by the
and yet there is a

ol the .ones
that will not
and cotton grow well in the
rice could be with suc
cess; and the with due

would for

the of an
of

and are
The olive grows

ell nigh

with the ol oat; the
currant is a

of the and,
since the of tlw

in has found a fresh
amid the wine

of that the other
are the finest in the

Such arc the
of a land that and

hac into a
Tin is so

and
in tin and

near the that wine which

to the of
not only is to bear

but would spoil be-

fore the end of the year
mixed with resin, a
nauseous to the
In fact, ol field labor

amounts to a and at
time no male is ever to be

seen at like other noble
he bits at home at ease

while his the
soil and bows her head
her of The result
upon the of the

is such as may xrell be
Even in a or

house
a rude table and two

or three whole

are a the
of or is

and the entire
up in rags upon the

floor in with the
of the

are made

with two and a hack door

this season. are put on
and dra'vn to the hotel by

are
then to the and
the belle of the resort goes inside

and lives. A neat in the
way of a has been

to the lids and the
are every way more

than an entire suite of rooms in

the hotel.

Get your legal blanks at The
office. A full line of over

I two styles.
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LECTURE BUSINESS

Pleasuies Lecturing
Portrayed Burdette.

Kenton jester announced
determination

engagements.
death,

talked nights
January;

o'clock

entertaining people

lecture,
o'clock trains; visited

mines, inspected
through works,

visited schools, admired
handsome churches, gorged myself

banquets, walked through
wagon shops

factories; walked
ad-mir-

everything.
climbed endless

endless "Bayard
Tavlor

superior anything
Europe;''

lounged through
factories, tanneries

fertilizer works;
lectured Saturday night.

friends
o'clock

breakfast, church
friends lunched

friends
Sabbath school

speech children,
friends at-

tended evening service
friends ser-

vice,
11:30, because

brother
warmly

"Well,
good

work."
remark,

cucum-

ber. umpired base-

ball matches,
written commencement

essays high-scho- girls,held

children

poker please
complain,'' jester

tucking
valise. complain

people
lovely lovable people,

good good
months
stand;

setting
flying rostrum

headed Philadelphia.''
headed

direction follow-

ed homeward flight
wrathful impreca

disappointed audiences
impotent protests indig-

nant committees im-

portunate expenses
earnest, unheed-

ed expostulations bureau.
howl," chuck-

led, tucked
Pullman blanket.

howl; sleep sealed
Philadelphia,

o'clock
morning
funny story,

quivering
monkeys

funny

Hung Chang, Chinese
viceroy, sensible
national policy. utter-
ance Corean
question, advises treaty
relations England
United States

guarding against designs
Japan Russia. "When re-

members foreign policy
generation

marvelous
statesman country advising

nation re-

sisted desperately.

Warranty
mortgages,

w

any-otlx-

Kop!e, undeniably
possessed considerable

educational appliances,
neither authors, painters,

sculptors, composvrs.
theatres; native

literature confined journalism;
utterly

neglected jangling
pianoforte unusual

Hence, creative

general vigor,
estimate highly

vitality Hellenes.

powerful consideration strength
conclusion hopeless:

backwardness agriculture
population.

About calculated Continental
Greece contains 3,000,000
mountain pasture, similar

land,
250,000

5,000,000 arable
200,000 actually

cultivation something
percent. proportion

somewhat increas-

ed twenty
remains appallingly

Argive
Bteotian plains some-

thing resembling road;, cultiva-

tion appears insignificant
patches: table-land- s

Arcadia sparcer,
beautiful mountain hollows,

strips semi-limesto-

formations
Derbyshire Craven

rented
existent. traveller

appalled surrounding desola-

tion; scarcely

product temperate
flourish. Tobacco

plain;
introduced

mulberry,
management, provide

rearing indefinite quan-

tity silk-worm- s. Figs, almonds,

aprieols, oranges lemons
unsurpassed.
everywhere untended

a one old

has in for
the cow be

to be up.

do not any to
be in if he can it.

in
any at has

.

will soon

has it is

to in
at an

will
this will

more in
the

to this will

in ten

w1k is to
on she

the bo-- s in
lost her in an

has

a man a
be lie mui-- t be

in the for are
full of men

no but too

do not die on the
is the

for a rat Tt

the nits feel so bad cro

and die at the of a
is like

it.
it is

are
to

he is
say the did pay
lar to

his
he has

to lie, and
and and use

an
to his at

the same a

1 all of
In rocky all cereals

exception
Corinthian almost

specialite Peloponnesc,
appearance pliyli-oxer- a

Franco,
market miuufnctur-er- s

country;
grapes among
world. capabilities

ignorance indo-

lence turned wilder-

ness. vintage clumsily

trodden fermented
except islands

seaports,
ouirht command markets
Eurppe, unable
exportation,

unless
practice highly

uneducated palate.
dislike

except
harvest

work:
savages,

helpmate scratches
beneath

weight burdens.
interior econonvy

dwellings
imagined. priests
farmers furniture rarely ex-

tends beyond
wooden stools; vil-

lages without fire-plac- e;

process sweeping
unknown, family
sleeps curled

company insects
establishment.

Watering-plac- e trunks
wings

They rol-

lers
horse-powe- r windlass. They

attached building

thing
bronze ventilator

attached trunks
comfortable

Astoeian
hundred

FACTS AND SCRAPS- -

Since calf only hour

been sold Xew Jersey
$2,500, creation may
said looking

We advise fellow
born June help

Fellows born June never make

money. Such least
been experience.

European tours be-

come unfashionable. The horrible

discovery been made that
cheaper summer Europe
than American watering
place.

The 25,000 Americans who
visit Europe summer
sjHMid money abroad three
months than 200,000 immi

grunts country spend
years.

Seriously wounded: .MissLilli-whit- e.

about marry, re-

marked Memorial Day that
could sympathize with

blue, having hand

engagement.
Some philanthropist said

that who truly loves horse

cannot wicked.
wrong; Texas jails

who love other peoples

horses, wisely, well.

"They premi-

ses," recommendation given
patent poison. makes

that thev
away house
neighbor. There nothing

The summer resorts, said,
generally paying particular at-

tention drainage. Jones, who
knows what talking about,

always particu
attention They

drained wallet pretty effectual-

ly wherever been.
"I'll teach you how

steal, smoke, profane
language," said irate Galveston

parent oldest offspring,
time winging good

sized supling. "I'll teach you, you
young scamp!" 4iXever mind,
father, know them branches

districts thrive, already'

overy-vyher- e,

mania,

cleaning

drainage.

English holders of confederate
bonds want the United States gov-

ernment to redeem them. English
holders should hold on to those
lxmds. They ate only worth a
cent and a half a pound now, but
during the net war, when rags!
become scarce, they will sell for
ten cent.s.

"Are you fond of Wagners
works?'1 asked Mr. Sharpc. "Eond
of them!' exclaimed .Miss Posi-giis- c.

T think they arc just
splendid! So easy and comfortable,
you know. Why, 1 rode in one
fiom Boston to Chicago, and T

wasn't one bit tired when I got
there.' Mr. Sharp sighed a sor-

rowful sigh, but he managed to
call up a sickly smile and say that
he didn't refer to car tunes.

Brannaus Boy.

l'wrtHl I'M.
Just what should induce a boy

to leave two beer bottles under a
board near the top of a llight of
stairs was the conundrum Mr.
Brauuan proceeded to investigate
after fmdinir, on cominr down
stairs with a hod of ashes, that his
son had done so, and that the
thing was not firm to step on, in
consequence of which he had
been slung a triple somersault
down the stairs and had wrenched
all his joints, nearby broken his
neck, bruised himself in eighteen
places, raked the skin off in nine,
and got his mouth, ears, hair and
eyes full of ashes beside getting a
lot down the back of his neck and
scattering the rest on the floor, so
it took the house-mai- d two hours
to clean them up. The boy took
no pleasure in the investigation.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines. liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem.
opposite the 1k11 tower, and see Camp- -
ucii.

Cant. J. II. 1. Gray is now prepnrcri
to suimiIv the best dualities of fir, hem
lock. inc manic, spruce limbs, etc.
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
iiciitcn street.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
nan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Itoscoe's
on .iuiii .succi. uj'i-usu- i: ... ijuuii.

Fair Proposition.
From this (kite the Astoria ihotjraiih

sallen will conduct business on. the
ffttlou'ins: plan. We will take
of xn Ial ami eerlMxl that will
fxxoriis with k call, we will print a
oroof of the same free of char.se. no oiie
Ikmuji under an obligation to order
from such negatives unless the desire
to do mi.

We will take the Astoria etmine com-
panies and all lode--s mid societies, any
time the will assemble forthe puriKise.
stud present each lodtic or Mcict w ith
one picture of such jjroitp. either taken
all together or in separate pictures and
gtoupHl afterwards.

We will take views of residences ami
buildings, IwteR cannenex, mills, etc
on tlicsame terms, viz: We will take
the negatives free of charge.

We do tliis in ordor that our work
shall .stand on its merits, as we are

good work. No (me need
wait until they go to ISan Francisco,

l'oi.i.owi.vu ai:i:oi n puicks:
IVr dM. ' iImc

, or full length lxndoirs...sr, ou l so
cabinets. .. 00 2 W
cards j an l :a)

Uiist pictures and boudoirs. 7 (K ." UO

Vignettes cabinets .I no -. (X)

cards r.iK) t! oo
Tuns. (;. Ukooks & Co.

Peruvian Hitter.
CtMheaa Kulra.

The Count Cinchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in list). The Countos.
his wife, was prostrated by an intennit-Icn- t

fever, from which he was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-wa- n

bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country, -- Quinquina."
Crateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in lict!, she introduced the
remed in Spain, where it was known
under arious names, until hiiiim-u- s

called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which was
mote precious than the gold of thclncas.
To this dav. after a lapse of two hun
dred and fifty ears. science has given
us nothing to take its place. It etfectu-all- y

cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the .stomach. It attacks excess'ne Ioe
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroj.s
bothalike. The powerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitter-.- , which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the days of the old Spanish

Ieerojs. e gunrantee tne ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be absolutelj
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy ou that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this tc-- For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Ordi r it.

To Iiivc Men.

Tin: AstoiiiAN lias now niielietl a
circulation which places It at the Iicail
of the list of Oregon dailies, anil insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount jiaiil than maj he secured
elsewhere. To those w ho v ish to reach
the largest number of reader at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the wry start has been far
beyond the expectations of tin- - most
sunjjuine.

Dr. J.
Culiforui
of this mo

IiiRcrsoIlM Infidelity

ou and YV

time hew
II v and it

A

I.. YorV II
a, wiirnt nerej

fti's WAN

nvliin'lhn lih

illfspeak Oil I
siresulK.

Notice to vK

ic notefl orator of

UlhtiU
fflliout the Aitli

to eastern Ore- -
rrilory.at which
nuersolls lulidcl- -

lirrnipn.
Fiom one to 1.000 pounds of blue!,

spawn from sturgeon wanted. Cash
pniil al .1. T. IJoitrur.ns Dew Drop Inn.

AVUSKME.WS.

II i i.i.'-- ; Vai:iktik.
Ceo. Hill, proprietor and umuuger.

Fred Gere, Mage nianngi'r, A.
leader orori'hcMra. !eo. Lambert. leader
of brass bund. irkerNon onre more to
the front. and will utnuipiikite the tallica
.Mr. .1 no. Cook will ollieiate witli the
tniiilmiiue and Gere will interrogate.
Miss Lou Cook in new songs and
danre. .lames Moriee in oral geni.
ken ueonlc on the first iiitrt.n-pleiidi- d

orchestra, and the he-- bni- - baud in !

Oregon, ami dotfl you foreget it. Come
one come all and be convinced that ria

can and dn- - upioit the Jh-x- I

varielx coinpatn oiitiuc nf Frico.
XewoYcheMral select ions bj ouretlicieiil
orchestra, and new iaii-i- c "by our excel
lent lras- - hand on the grand Mandai
prcci-scl- 7 r. i. Curtain ris-- . at e
actly S p.m. Kntranceou licutnu Nireet ;
entrance to private Ihc. on ChennniiiN
4rce.

A cough, cold or -- ore throat should be
.Mopped. Neglect rreipienllj reMilt in
an incurable lung disease or coiimiiii-tio- n.

IrownN Itamchinl troche- - do not
disorder the -- toniach like cough .yrup.
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, albning irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis cnuglc-- .
catanh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speaker-- - are aubieet
to. For thirty vcars Brown's bronchia!
troches have lieen recommended by
physicians, and alwajs give perfect
satisfaction. Having liven toted b
wide and constant e for nearly an en-

tire generation, thuy hae attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the aqe. Ndd at ti cents a
box everywhere.

Impure blood eau-c- s poor circula-
tion, then disorders, such as liver
and kidney complaint, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, piles, skin disorders, j'tc.
which are curable b King of the Blood.
Sceaihertisement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dysrep
bia. debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaint-- , etc. Pamph-
lets free to any adure-s-. Seth W. Fowl
& Sons. Iloston.

--Charles btevens Sc Son are in
a fine stock of mouldings, and

arc now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

Look out for a big lot of iian Fran-
cisco National brewery lieer to arrive
by steamer Oregon, at Max Wagners
agency.

Go to Frank Fabcrs on the roadway,
the Fashionable Ice Cream resort of As-
toria. Cream a la rose, vanila and cit-
ron y. Private entrance for ladies.
Oysters cooked in any style to order:
the best in the market. Superior coffee,
anu (ton t you torget it.

S. G laser & Co., successors to F.
Sherman & Co"., having taught the
meal and vegetable market of F. Sher-
man fc Co., would respectfully ask icontinuance of the patronage bestowed
on the former proprietors.

Mr. John Uogcrs of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their sca-o-

Families supplied by ttie hundred or the Max. Wagner's San Francisco Xa
sack, open or in the shell. tlonal brewery beer can't be beat.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IV

GROCER TES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

KTC. ETC., ;KTC,

TIN PLATE
I'.MK'K TIN, PIG LEAD,

SKAMING COPPF.IIS,

SULDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

' NET LINES,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES,

OA-IE-LS- , ORIELS.
MURIATIC ACID,

LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. RENZINE,

COAL OIL
GUM ROOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKIA. - - OREROX.

MRS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC II AM- - - ASTOKIA. OKC(;OX.

I
Will oM-i- i her new stok

On Thirty, May 511, 1881.

1'oiisM hik of

A FINK ASSOimiKNT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to lie Ilie lKst in the market.

"Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A large var!ot of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Piirrlmsl by herself

Hats, Homirts. Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings.

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
.MAIN STKHICr. - ASTORIA. OREGON.

drat
RrmsraoED iLUJcnj. 1870.

BiOQDjIl.
BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
for this season of thejear with changeable

climates, tv cut all sort of sickness ibe

THE UNIVERSAL CELEP.RATED

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

TliK llerlwl Kinstliini. scientifically
is rapidly pulling in eery city on tlib

ciNbt, and ilie many astonishing cures it lias
effected lineinm est.ibllshpil its efficacy be-

yond a dniiht. Remember disease-- of the

IJLOOD OR LIVER AXD KIDXEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,
A gMMl medicine isalvas necessary to effect

a cure, i r it : it wm ncip on.

Kor further iiifoniiHtimi and imrticulars
see circnlnr around each bottle. Sold by

our druggist.

Priceper lxtftle, ?t Oo or ST 00 for six bottle.
Directions in English, Ccrnian. French and

ScandmaviHii.

IB- - 7. BLOOD,
(Successor to Blood & ICe.)

CLATSKANIE, - - OREGON.

Is now prepared to receive orders for

FLOATS', BUOYS3

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.

I hue lieen enpiRed in making floats, etc.,
fur the oast fie years. ami my work lias al-
ways k en satisfaction. I am prepared to
an an omers promptly, ami on snore nonce
at tiie lowest prices, always underselling
other factories according to quality of goods.

Orders left with
TRENCIIARI) & I'PSHDR.

Agents, Astoria,
Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. B. w. BLOOD,
Clatskanie. Oregon.

E
liowm.

Newspaper AdtcrtUmg Bureau Spruce

iU!ngcontractmar
be mde for it la

may tx found on
file nt Geo. P.

& Co'-- i
(10

NEWYORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. ALLKN. C. H. PAGE.

Page & Allen
(SUCCESSORS, to e. s. larsex.)

Wholesale and retail dealers In

Provisions,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

fines, tipreJoteccolCiiars

The largest and most complete stock of

goods in their line to be found In the city.

Corner oICiss and Squemocqhe Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX 'THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 niurketStrret, Sim Fraariaeo
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

Tim GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

Sec our Until columns lor particular, and

as j on

VATJIE HEALTH.

HEAD !

Ghas. Stevens & Son
CITY HOOK STOKE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BELL YOW3E,
In room lately occupied by

Schmeer's Confectionery,

Largest aii Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found in a tlrst-cla- book store, consisting of

BOOKS. FIXE STATIONERY.
COLD PEN ROODS, ALBUMS.

CIIROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of which w 111 be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. The latest Eastern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON.

w e, xiiEsygEESisrT,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

DK

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

carelnllv comiouiided at
all hours.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

SHIPPING TAGS
HiIIE BEST ODALITY, WILL BE SOLDi by the hundred, or by the box, printed or
plain, to suit customers, at

The AdTORUX office.

BLANK JOOKS
AND BOUND TO AN i SI3u.PRINTED to any order, at

Ike Astorixx omeo.

1YETTEF. HEAD PAPER,
OR PLAIN, OF THE BESTPRINTED at Ths Astorux offict.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAY TBTTLE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Over the "White House Store.
Rksipkxck Net door to Mrs. Munson's

boarding lioiwe, Chenamus street, Astorlf
Oregon.

. 31. 1). JEXXIXCkS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, isea
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City.lSGD-T-

Offick In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

"P CRAXG,M.D
'PHYSICTAN AND SURGEON,

Koora N'o. 3, Astorlan BaUAIae.

IIksidknck Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

A P. UICKS.

ASTORIA.
PENTIST,

- OREaON.
Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corne

of Cass and Sqemocqbe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LATT.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA, OBEGOtt

Q IV. FUIiTOZV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Oftlce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

TD C. HOLDFAJ
NOTARY POBLIC

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. MelXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Q H. BAIN &, CO.,
DKALER IN

Doom, Windows. BlIndM, Trsui
nobs, Camber, Etc

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gd-evl- ve

and Astor streets.

liniiEXnART X SCHOEjra.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Showrr,
Steam and Salphiu- -

BATHS.

"Special attention given to ladles' aoo
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WITJCJA31 FV
PI&ACTICAL

BOUT AIVD SHOE
MAKER.

5e3MP

Cuk-.vm- Strket, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astoria. Oregon.

IS" Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly tilled.

vr. um'carf,
Astoria.

J. A. BROWN

Portland.

UHOWX & Mfl'ABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria oftlceAC E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland oflkt:--2- 4 B street. 13-- tl

Ta-J'ig- ht. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
THIS EVENING.

dealer In

FA.1III.Y GROCERIES,

.AII, III.I. FEED AMD HAY
Ca.tli paid for country produce. Small

prollts ou cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-

ner of Maiu and Squemocqhe streets.

If."case,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - OREGON.

P.T.IIARCLAY. T. U. HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Song: or the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CHAS. RRATTKE. - - - - ASTORIA.

CO

Hood evening kind friends, Jiwt listen to me.
And when ion haw heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I will gtvc you a tory, and sing it out clear

And the name of my song is the ALBANx
BEER.

You can find it alt round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear,

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewery b large and the machinery in
fine.

And every order is sent to you right up to
time.

They get alt kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And everv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every tiling there looks so dean and so
neat.

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If you are feeling bad or the blues do appear,
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gaTe unt me.
He spoke to me kindly Jiith avolcebright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEEK.
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. ORATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON,
Koailway, opposite O. B. & N. Co's Dock.

T
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